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By MARlA LAWLOR 
Stalf Wrller 

The city mlllt encourage new coo. 

three fourtba of the city'a tax base by the 
end f1 Ibis ealeodar 'JfM ," he .. Id. 

Wi1llI II the executive partner of WI1lII, 
Power and AIIocIata, • major low. City 
arcllitecturaJ fmn. 

Beca\lle of tbe lack f1 development of 
commerlcal buildh... WUlia aid, the 
major burcIeD for the city'. to bue faJII 
diIproportiClllltely 00 0WDerI of homes .nd 
.partment bul!c!lnp 

City finances 
Ilruction to Increue its tax base or punue 
a financial .Ulterlty Pf'OIJ'Im until urban 
renewal buildInga can be put 00 the tax 
rolla, the cbainnan of the local Board of 
Review for UIeIIDlents llid Tbursday. 

Board C2Iairman Noel Willi. pointed out 
that lOme bulldinp coostruc:ted UDder 
urban renewal will be In the tax base al 
early u 1m, but that the major con
struction project, the two-aquare block 
enclosed mopping mall, will not be added 
to the tax base until 1982. 

'!be city could have IUbltantially added 
to Ita tax base two 'JfMI ago, WIllIa llid, 
by .pproviDg • request to mGIIe 3Z ac:rea 
for • $10 mIIlioa IIbopplna center near the 
Sycamore Street Mall. '!be J'eZGIliDI wu 
lIlUIimOUlly turned down by the City 
Council. 

"You are DOt JOinI to be .bIe to expect 
residents to carry more 01 the abare In tbe 
future for the city', tax bale beca\lle 
people owniD8 bomeIln Ibis city are up 
againIt their limit to maintain them," 
Wi1llI said. 

"People wbo are 00 a tiaht budget 
already because of the current economic 
c:ooditionl of ~ country are DOt going to 
be able to afford thla PIG iDcrease," Willil 
aid. He .dded that if the tax base does not 
Increue by the next clty UlellllDent, In 
1t78, the city will again have to ralae the 
homeowDerlaueuments. 

Alleuments on low. City homes and 
apartment bulldlnp have JOO8 up 35 to 3S 
per cent Ilnce 1973, Willil aid. Landlords 
have raiaed rents to c:ompenaate for the 
bieber property aaeuments, Willi ... id. 
"TIley will continue to raise rental rates u 
Joaa u ..... menta go up ill this city," he 
added. Five hundred people protested 
their lSIIeIIIIIenta la.t year. 

need planning 
In bla annual report to the City CouncU, 

Willis warned that if the city wants to 
increase spending it cannot, as it bas in the 
past, depend on increasing uaesaments of 
homes and apartment buildings. 

The city lost • million dollan off Its tax 
roll Ibis year, Willil IBid, beca\lle of the 
demolltloo of bulldiDca In the downtown 
business district due to urban renewal . 

'!be averqe split level home In Ibis city 
WU II""" at $27,500 In 1973, WiIlII .. ld. 
'!be ame home DOW la .. elled at bet· 
ween $38,000 and "1,000, he said. '!be 
UIeIII1lents rose In 1m and Wl4 to keep 
pace with riaIn& market values of low. 
City homes. 

''Resldentialasseumenta will make up 

The four categories upon wbich the tax 
base rests - residential, commercial, 
IndUltrial and .gricu1 turaJ property are all 
being taxed to their limit, Willil IBid. 

'!be tax bill for IUCb a home ha. risen 
from _ • year for 1m to $1,254 by the 
end of thla year, WiUis llid. 

People just didn't realize the values of 
their homes, particularly those owning 
homes ten yean or older," WiUis said. 
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In sele«!ting Jury ••• 

Race attitudes probed 
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - The Judie 

hearilll the trial of Joan Little, the black 
woman accused of murdering white jailer. 
allowed defense attorneys to probe racial 
attitudes as jury selection continue\i 
Thursday in Superior Court. 

Judge Hamilton Hobgood also permitted 
questions about personal beliefs on 8uch 
matters as interracial marriage. 

After four days the trial panel Included 
two young white women, a black woman In 
her 408, two young wbite men .nd a 57-
year-old black janitor. 

Miss Little, 21, from Washington, N.C., is 
charged with fint-degree murder In the 
icepick stabbing of aarenee Alligood, 62, a 
white part-time jailer at the Beaufort 
County jaU. Convictioo of murder carries a 
mandatory death sentence in North 
Carolina. 

Miss Little contends she ata bbed 
Alligood whUe he was attempting to rape 
her. Alligood'. pants were about bla ankles 
when the body was found In the jeD cell. 

The prosecution used the fifth of its nine 
peremptory challenges Thunday to ex
cuse another black from the panel. De-

Little Trial : 
'troit and see' 
say VI groups 

By RHONDA DICKEY 
Alit. Edhorial Editor 

Representatives of the Women's 
IaIl'ce and Action Center (WRAC) and the 
Black Student Unioo (BSU) said Tbunday 
their organizations are taking a ''wait and 
see" stance on the Joan Little trial which 
began Monday in Raleigh, N.C. 

Little pleaded innocent Monday to a 
charge of murdering jailer Clarence 
Alligood, whom she .. Id raped her wbUe 
she was imprilloned at the Beaufort 
County, N.C., jaU lut August 71. 

Both Terry Kelly of WRAC and James 
McGinnis, preaident of the BSU, expressed 
strong support for Little, but .. Id their 
org.nilationa are waiting until the 
direction o( the trial becomes clear before 
they will develop a more definite plan of 
.ction. 

According to McGinnis, Little's in
dictment last Sept. 11 was • "definite in
justice." He labeled the cue a "COll
tradiction," and llid Little wu charged 
with murder for protecting herself. 

"A woman bas a right to protect beraelf 
from rape," he .. Id, .dding, "if she 1l0eI to 

fense .ttorney Jerry Paul rose to note that 
the state had used all such cballenges to 
remove blacks. . 

Hobgood excused a wbite male at 
defense request aCter the man said fear 
that bla family might be harassed could 
make him less than fair to Ms. Little. He 

said he was disturbed by statements by a 
Black Panther leader that the group would 
take the law in its hands if Mils Little was 
convicte. 

Racial attitUdes and personal feelings 
about capital punishment have been major 
issues in the selection of juron. . 

Lunch recess AP Wirephoto 

During the luneh recess of ber murder Karen Galloway leave the Wake County 
.trial. Joan Little (right) and ber attorney CourtbOUle for a bite to eat. 

jail no womsn in America should feel 
comfortable ... 

McGinnis and Kelly said racism In North 
Carolina would prevent Little from 
receiving a fair trial (Little is black and 
Alligood was white) . 

"I think the cue exemplifies the faults 
of Amer.ca," McGinnis said, citing the 
possible sexist and racist elements of the 
trial. 

He added, "She won't get a fair case 
unless she'. tried by her peers." The trial 
was moved from Beaufort County to 
RaleiJb, in Wake Cwnty, but a request to 
move the trial to another state was denied. 

So far, two white women, one wbite man 
and one black woman have been selected 
for the jury. The state bas already rejected 
five other prospective black jurors and at 
Ieut ooe Pl'Olpective wbite juror. 

Kelly aid the cootroversy that Little's 
case bas generated in North Carolina is 
creating a dangel'OUl climate for her trial. 

"It Ian't afe for Joan Little to be In
carcer.ted," while on trial, Kelly said. 

KeDy feels the case cballenges the "racist 
and sexist" penal and judicial systems of 
North Carolina and the rest of the country. 
This she said, has set up a tense climate in 
which to hold the trial. 

According to Kelly tbis atmosphere of 
tension is responsible for "goof-ups" ill the 
case. She mentioned misplacement of 
evidence, such as Alligood's clothing, as an 
example of possible "sabotage." 

The Little case, according to Kelly, also 
brings Into question the ba sic form and 
conteqt of rape laws in the country. Rape 
laws are 10 general, she said, that they are 
Interpreted on many different levels, 
making them ineffective. She Iaheled 
pn:sent rape legislation "homemade law." 

Although neither WRAC nor the BSU are 
currently planning any specific activities 
to 'support Little's case, both organizations 
have been trying to inform people of the 
calle through newsletten and speecbea. 
Both have encouraged people to contribute 
to Little's defenee fund, sponsored locally 
by the BSU and other black organizations. 

Weekend jubilee 

in Coralville Park 
By VANCE HORNE 

Staff Wrller 
'!be Cor.lvlUe Jubilee - a combination 

carnival and town fair - will take place 
Ihla Saturday and Sunday, with DIOIt of the 
events occuring at MorrilOIl Park on 5th 
St., near the Coralville City Hall. 

The Coralville awnbel' of Commerce 
hu .lTIfIIed for the Coralville Tralllit 
Syltem to operate all Its bua free of 
cbarae Saturd.y to eocourage people to go 
to the Jubilee. 

The main attraction will be the hot air 
balloon raca 7-10 •. m. Saturday .nd 
Sunday, with more than JO balloons 

Caw, •• , .. , At rtPt Vi ...... 
.. " RaueII. EI, IaIHbel •• ft., I ... 
........ w .................. 1u _. 
ta ......... OJ .......... *" II WI 
.... pIIs" wW .................... , 
lid ..... , .1 lilt CeralYIUt Jallllle. 
• e.w ... II ....... re.HI· 

lCbeduled to compete. From 5-7 p.m. on 
both day. the balIooniIts will also perform 
free-flylna exen:iael. 

At 2 p.m. Sunday there will be a 50 car 
demolltlon derby, with a pune of '1,000. 
Free bUIes will run from Morrison Park to 
the derby stte. 

Other Jubilee events will Include mid
way rides, an .ntique 1Ihow, an auction of 
merchandlle don.ted by Cor.lville 
merdlanta, a talent contest, a klddy 
parade, .uto and farm machine exhibits, 
Scottlab caber toIainI, free w.termelon at 
7 p.m. Sunday, and ftreworb and displays 
on both Saturday and Sunday nlihts. 

IU'eD1IJI IpII't derivM from an effeetlve 
IMmy ......... ladle .mployed lIy kou 
eI oN: "'ula. lIefty lip _&a tile 
lMa,'l ....... cII ... raDki • 

'111. _jed II &a uve .. tad aI tile .... 
.... .1 • o'ellek willi tile .... er eM ._, 
• over to elank ..... 1 III ...... . 
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Weather 
'!be weekend forecast calla for clear 

Uy cloudy skies during the daY,contin
ued very warm temperatures. more 
humid cooditiOOl, widely scattered 
afternoon and evening showers, and 
bighs in the low 9011. Whew 

. Many help In rescue 
By JOAN TITONE 

Ant Fealarel EdItor 
The Coralville Police Department, the 

Iowa City Police Department and the 
Johnson Cwnty Sheriff'. Office effected a 
search and rescue operation 00 the Iowa 
River bank near the old Coralville power 
dam at approximately 6 p.m. Thursday. 

Earlier in the evening a 24-year-old 
woman had been found by her teen .. ge 
brother on the banks of the river not far 
from the dam. The woman bad apparently 
taken an overdose of drugs. 

Her brother found her unconscious on a 
sandy stretch of beach not far from the 
edge of the river. When bis efforts to revive 
ber proved unsuccessful, he went across 
the river to telephone for help. When he 
returned five minutes later, his sister was 
gone. 

She bad left a message written in the 
land "yinl that her brother cou!c! have 
her car. There were footprints found 
leading into the water, but none leading 
out. 

In an initial check of the area, Coralville 
Police Officer OIarles Stubbs found a 
prescription bottle belonging to the 
woman. The prescription, dated July 17, 
was for 50 Elavil pills. Elavilla often used 
to treat deprealon. Stubbs said he found 33 
pills and estimated that the woman had 
taken 17 of them. 

Local law enforcement units were 
gathered at the scene ready to search the 
area, but a report was received .. ylng that 
the woman had been sighted walldng on 
the riverbank about a mile upstream from 
where her brother bad left her. 

The woman was found by her brother 

and .ister and three Coralville policemen. 
A policeman in off-duty clothes with a love 
emblem on his denim jacket asked her how 
she was doing. The woman looked at the 
policeman and then .t her brother. 

"Don't buy any wbite crosses (speed) off 
of these guys," she wisecracked. 

Two women sitting on the riverbank 
offered to take her and the policemen 
acroll the river in their rowboa t to the 
waiting ambulance. The policemen said 
no, they'd wait for the rescue boat from the 
Coralville Fire Department. 

Tbe Fire Department's motorboat 
arrived about five minutes later. 

The policemen took ber down the 
riverbank to the waiting rescue boat, 
reasoning with her. 

"We'll have a party tonight." her 
brother said, to no one in particular. 

Suit filed against Epstein 
By MARY SCHNACK department's radio dispatcher to bring the 

Staff Writer offender to the station. The petition states 
Iowa City Police Officer Daniel F. Moore the order was originally given by Epstein. 

Thursday filed a $100,000 lawsuit in The petition then goes on to state that 
Johnson Cwnty District Court against becaUBe of apprehending and delivering 
Public Safety Direc:tor David Epstein. the l2-year-old, Moore was suspended and 
Epstein was charged both as a public of- relieved of all duties by Emmet E. Evans, 

. ficial and as an individual. who was then the police cblef, for a periOd 
In the petition, CilW tor Moore by bla of one day without pay effective Nov. 11, 

attorney, R. Fred Dumbaugh of Cedar 1974. Tbe petition alleges that Epstein 
Rapids, Moore charges that Epstein's "maliciously failed to rescind or prevent 
conduct - including bla failure to prevent the slllpelllion . .. from taking effect." 
a onlHlay suspension of Moore and bla 
transferring of Moore to a different shift _ On Nov. 7, 1974, Moore alleges in the 
caused bim to suffer mental and emotional petition, he was threatened by Epstein 
pain, anguish, grief and humiliation as with a transfer and loss of job if he con
well as actual damages. tlnued to criticize and defy the rules and 

Moore cootends that Epstein also caused. regulatiOlll of the police department. 
damage to bla reputation as a police officer 
and Injury to the esteem, respect, good will On Jan. 8, 1975 the Iowa City Civil Ser
and confidence he is entitled to as a police vice Commiuion upheld Moore's 
officer. suspension. But Jan. 13, Epstein rescinded 

The background for Moore's charges the suapelllion stating that new evidence 
comes from what be bas referred to as the "presents a reasonable doubt in your 

(Moore's) favor." "great bicycle caper," which occurred 
Nov. 6, 1974. On or before Nov. 5, 1974, the Moore cootends In the petition that the 
petition states, Epstein alleged that Moore rescission was caused by bla announced 
"publicly criticized or defied the Iowa City intention to appeal the Civil Service 
Police Department's rules and regu1atiOIll Commission', decision to district court. 
pertaining to the enforcement of the On June II, Moore and two other Iowa 
bicycle laws and regulations of the city ... " City police officers, Danny K. Sellen and 

lA!onard A. Brandrup Jr., lost their case 
At that time Moore w.s .lIiJned to the for a temporary injunction against their 

intersection of Iowa and Gilbert streets to June 3 shift transfers. Moore wu tran· 
enforce bicycle rules and regu1ations. lIferred from the 3-11 p.m. shift to the 11 
Moore syad In bla IUit that Epstein made p.m. to 7 a.m. shift. 
thla asaignment "directly or proximately" 
because of Moore', public criticism or The ablft trllllfer wu again mentioned 
defiance of the department. In Moore's suit 1bunday. '!be petition 

On Nov. 6, 1974 Moore apprebended a lZo stated the .... id shift change was directly 
year-old girl for operating an unregi.tered caused by Moore'. alleged criticism and 
bicycle. Moore was told by the police defiance of the rules and regulatiOIll ... II 

David Epstein 
well a8 continued altercations with 
Epstein." 

The petition concludes by stating that 
the actions of Epstein "were conducted ar
bitrarily, capriciously, willfully and 
maliciouliy, wbile under pretense of ac
ting in bla official capacity, with the ex· 
press purpose of punishing and op
presssllll" Moore. It further states that 
Epstein'S conduct was "outrageous, 
unreasonable, intentional and malicious." 

Moore is .sking for special and exem· 
plary damages in the amount of $100,000 
with interest from the date of filing 
(Thunday) at 7 per cent per annum, 
together with reasonable attorney fees and 
the costa of the action. 

Moore said he bad no comment on the 
case. Epstein could not he reached for 
comment. 
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Soviets buy more wheat 
The Agriculture Department conflnnecllllOther U.S.-8oviet 

wheat deal on T1anday and there were rumon of additional 
sales of millions ollMs of grain. 

The transactions would involve only alD1lll fraction 01 the ex
pected 1975 American harvest.a and goverment o{ficiala say they 
would not callie any sharp Increue in food prices. The sales 
drew support from fann IroupI and scattered oppoaitlon In 
QJngress. 

The USDA announcement of the completllll 0{ the sale 0{ 1.2 
million metric IMs 0{ wheat - about 44'.-2 rnilllan bIlIhela -
came as Canada announced Its own deal with the Russians. 

There are unconfirmed rumon 0{ neaotlatiOnl for the sale by 
another U.S. company of 5 million tons 0{ com ~ ~rley. 

Opposition to the deala came from U.S. Rep. James Weaver, 
[).Ore., who circulated a letter saying, "We should not give the 
Russians - who are monopoly buyen - first crack at our food 
supply." He said the Soviet buy could double or triple the price 
of wheat and com. 

It was not known how much the Russians paid, but the 3.2 
million tons of wheat would be worth about $475 million at cur
I'ent prices. 

No males for sale 

Despite charges of 
prostitution brought against 
Frederick E. Doane Sr. 0{ 
Brockton, Mass.. the alleged 
criminal was acquitted Wed
nesday. His case was dropped 
on the basis of sex. 

The crime of prostitution can 
be committed only by women. 
the judge said. 

Congress' veto fails 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Democratic-controlled Senate In

terior Committee took the first step Thursday to block the heart 
of President Ford's plan for higher energy prices. 

On a 9-5 party-line vote, the committee approved and !IeI1t to 
the full Senate a resolution rejecting Ford's proposal to increase 
the controlled price of domestic oil over the next 30 months. 

In other energy developments : 
-The House prepared to pass and send a bill to Ford, who will 

probably veto it, that would roll back the price of 40 per cent of 
U.S.-produced oil by about $1 a barrel, to $11.28. 

-Executives of seven giant oil companies denied in testimony 
before two Senate subcommittees that they had created a 
gasoline shortage to foree up prices 

In a sometimes acrimonious session, the oil executives said 
there is no shortage 0{ gasoline. Most indicated their companies 
are actually absorbing, at least for the time being, cost in
creases that in normal times would be pa~ along to the con
sumer. 

To a man, the oil executives urged Congress to eliminate 
federal controls that have held down the price of most U.S. oil . 
Some urged controls be removed immediately; others endorsed 
Ford's decontrol plan. 

Nixon ordered to testify 
WASHINGTON (APt - Richard M. Nixon was ordered Thur

sday to give testimony before lawyers seeking access to White 
House papers and tapes accumulated while he was president. 

A special three-judge court said lawyers for columnist Jack 
Anderson have the right to take an oral deposition from Nixon at 
or near his home in San Clemente. Calif., within the next 10 days. 

"Such a deposition is appropriate and necessary in the cir
cumstances of this case." the brief order said. 

Nixon testified before two Watergate grand jurors for 11 houn 
more than three weeks ago. 

While that testimony Involved criminal investigations by the 
Special Watergate Prosecutor'. Office, 'lbunday'. order in
volves a tangled court fight over millions 0{ WhIte House 
documents and thousands of houn from the Oval Office taplna 
system. 

Rail talks hit impasse 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Railroad labor' talks broke down 

Thursday on the verge 0{ a settlement, but the Brotherhood 0{ 
Railway Clerks agreed to postpone Its strike deadline one week 
to July 28. 

The union had threatened to walk out at 12 :01 a.m. Monday but 
agreed to the postponement at the request of W.J. Ulery Jr., 
President Ford's top labor troubleshooter, who tried during a 
19-hour bargaining session to bridge the relatively narrow dif
ferences separating union and Industry negotlaton from a c0n
tract agreement. 

OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

SUJJe,...,uor. reftue a ... ..,er. 

Citizen questions Entbree issue 
By LARRY PERL 

SUffWriter 
The question came ..., again Thunday of why JohnIon County 

SuperviJors Robert Bums and Lorada Cilek have refUIeCI to ap
prove the hiring ci caroline Embree as county deputy audJtor. 

The source 0{ this query, however, was not RIchard Bartel. He 
is taking a break from board duty to allow the other two super
viaon to resolve the caroline Embree issue "responsibly. on 
their own, without me there agitating them." 

Burns and Cilek didn't raise the question. Neither one wants to 
say much, in case the matter should go to court. They say only 
that Embree pW too much unnecessary material In the board's 
minutes. 

Nor was it Embree'. curiosity. She says simply that her 
minutes provide a good record 01 what goes on in board sessions, 
and that it is a waste of the taxpayers' money for the supervisors 
to hire separate legal COU/lIeI to take the issue to court. 

It wasn't County Auditor Dolores Rogers either. Embree was 
hired by Rogers in the first palce and then kept on as temporary 
help when Bums and Cilek refused her appointment. Rogers Is 
currently on vacation. 

And it wasn't Assistant County Attorney Patrick White, the 
board's usual legal COU/lIeI. Burns and Cilek say White shouldn't 
be involved in the Embree issue because it hampers the accom
plishment of his other county business. 

This time it was the fresher voice of Ann Mutchier, a 
beautician who owns a shop in her home at 1219 Kirkwood Ave. 
and who is not a public olficial. 

"I have access to people's comments," she said Thunday. "I 
hear all this stuff on the news about the board not approving 
Caroline Embree. Then my customers come in and say that 
lOIJlething should be done one way or another, and that some ex-

planations should be given. That's why I came before the board 
today." 

Mutchler didn't have much luck in wringing I'eaIOIlI from 
Burns and Cllek Thursday, but she gave it quite a try. 

"Why do you objcet to hiring Caroline Embree, especially af
ter a county attorney's opinion that you give substantial reason 
for disapproval?" Mutchler asked. 

"The county attorney's office doesn't make our decisions for 
us," Cilek snapped. "We gave our reasons a long time ago. It 
was in the news. I don't feel that I should go through It all again. 
And I most certainly will not be blackmailed Into a vote." 

"I don't want to say anything in case this matter should ap
pear in the courts," Bums said. ''I'll disclose my objections at 
the appropriate time. " 

"Well, what good does all this money for hiring separate legal 
counsel do for the taxpayers?" Mutchler persisted. 

"What difference does it make if the county attorney hires out
side legal help, or if we hire our own attorneys? It's all the same 
price, " Cllek said. 

"I think you're attemp~ing to prejudice a future court case, 
Mrs. Mutchler," Burns said. 

"How long will this hassling continue?" Mutchler said. 
"00 you see any hassling?" Cilek asked. "This is a regular 

meeting." 
"Well, what started the whole thing?" Mutchier wanted to 

know. 
"The appointment 0{ Mrs. Embree," Bums said. "You should 

talk to Dolores Rogers. She hired Mrs. Embree." 
"Well, I can see I'm not going to get anywhere," Mutchler 

lijiid. "Thank you." Having stood for 15 minutes, she sat down. 
There being no further discussion from the public, Cilek ad

journed the session. 

Multi-media electrifies riverbank 
By LARRY PERL 

saart Writer 
. At 10:30 on Tuesday night two 

men lugged a IarJe multi
indented sculpture, covered 
with what looked like ultra
shiny aluminum foil, out a side 
door of the Music Building and 
set it down on the grass, about 
~ yards from the Iowa River. 

They went back inside and 
came out again five minutes 
later, this time carrying a piano 
stool, an ample roll of extension 
cord and a movie projector. 
'lbey set the projector on the 

piano stool facing the sculpture 
and disappeared inside the 
building with the extension 
cord, presumably to plug It in 
somewhere. 

One man appeared again and 
turned on the projector. White 
light bounced off the sculpture 
and cast weird shapes onto the 
Music Building. 

Appearing dissatisfied, the 
man walked over to the 
sculpture and shook it, gazing at 
the building. The shapes on the 
building began to flicker and 
dance . The man stopped 

Labor urged to use 
muscle in' government 

By GREG V AN NOSTRAND 
Staff Writer 

Saying that not all politicians are crooks, a spokesman for the 
Iowa Federation of Labor advised members of Iowa's trade 
Wlions to get active in politics in order to have a voice in govern
ment. 

Jim Wingert, secretary-treasurer for the organization, told 40 
Wlion members that only by participating· in government at 
every level can they have a real say in democracy. 

"There's no organization - not the Chamber of Commerce br 
the League of Women Voters - like the tradl! unions that's got 
the muscle, the know-how to tum government around," Wingert 
said. 

Speaking at the fourth day of a week-long labor short course in 
the Union, Wingert told the group. "We have the power to do 
anything we want." 

"If we cut unemployment from 9"2 per cent to 3 per cent, we 
could have a $10 billion surplus rather than a $60 billion deficit." 
Wingert said. I 

Wingert stressed that deficit spending is not bad in itself, but 
that the important aspect is what percentage of the Gross 
National Product (GNP) is delicit spending. 

"I maintain that we were doing one hell of a job of cutting 
down that percentage before Nixon and his cohorts came in," 
Wingert said. 

"In 1945, 85 per cent of the GNP was deficit spending in order 
to pay for a hell of an expensive war. " he continued. 

"By 1970, we were down to 33 per cent of the GNP." 
According to Tony Constantino, UI professor of economics, the 

33 per cent figure does not refer to deficit spending as stated by 
Wingert, but to the total governmental expenditures - federal, 
state and local. 

ConstantiM sald·this year's GNP will total about $1,500 billion. 
with governmental spending making up approximately 33 per 
cent ofthat amount. 

Wingert told the group that the labor movement also has some 
responsibility to follow the activities of the Centrarlntelligence 
Agency (CIA). 

"We ought to be reading pro and con literature and forming 
some opinions on whether or not we want the CIA," he said. 

Wingert added that he personaJly feels the United States needs 
some kind 0{ intelligence gathering "to see what our enemies 
are doing. " . 

"But we must bring some trust back into this country so we 
can talk to our neighbors on the telephone about controversial 
aubjects without some clown listening in on the conversation, " 
W1l'llert said. 

shaking the sculpture. The 
shapes stopped dancing. "Too 
bad there's no wind tonight," 
the man said. 

The other man returned 
holding a small amplifier of 
sorts and set it down behind a 
small bush at the base of the 
building. He plugged it in and 
flipped a switch. Electronic 
bleeps cut through the air while 
the patterns of light jumped 
around on the side of the 
building. 

The two men are Eric Jensen, 
professor of electronic music, 
and one of his students. The 
spectacle was simply a trial test 
for one of the numerous sound 
and light exhibits to be ex
perienced at 9:30 p.m. Saturday 
at an electronic music
intermedia art class sponsored 
program on the riverbank 
alongside the Music Building. 

As the dark of night sets in, 
people will be free to mill 
around, hearing and seeing 
everything from. colored lights 
on the waters of the Iowa RIver 
to an electronic rendition of 
Elvis Presley's "Heartbreak 
JIotel· " 

"I'm not sure whether to call 
the program a concert or a 
show," Jensen said. "Let's just 
say it's an outdoor museum of 
environmental light and sound 
pieces." 

The program will be en
vironmental in the sense that 
Jensen's students and the 

THIEVES' 'MARKET 
ART & CRAFT SALE 

Sunday, July 20 9:00- 5:00p.m. 
Riverbank, next to IMU 

(Rain data, July 27) 

LAST SALE UNTIL FALL 
. 

Artists: bring own setup. A registration fee 
will be collected a~ the Market. (Students, 
$1.50, non-students, $5.50).Please, no foodl 

For information call Marvin Hill, 
353-4277, or 351-0107. 

students under Hans Breder, 
associate professor of art, will 
try to rit their musical and art 
productions to the na lural and 
man-made landscape of the 
Iowa River around Hancher 
Auditorium and the Music 
Building. 

Jensen doesn't see the 
program as experimental. 
"These projects are the product 
of experimentation," he said. 
"They are the end result of 
experiments, not the ex
periments themselves. 

Colored lights across the 
water?ElvisPres1ey in 'bleep'? 
The Music Building turned into 
a movie screen? U you can't 
take it sitting down, try It 
standing up. It's visual, it's oral 
and it's an happening on the 
riverbank by the Music 
Building at 9:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Ob, and by the way, the 
aluminum foil on the sculpture 
is reany a special plastic called 
reflecterized acetate, and the 
amplifier of sorts is a portable 
Moog synthesizer. There is 
method in this madness after 
all. 
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New shipment 
of picnic baskets. 

Clinton at College 
Open Monday & Thursday until9 pm 

Velvet-Leaf 
Philodendron 

(Micans) 

3/1 pot-97¢ 

the greenery 
14 E. Benton 

corner Capitol at E. Benton 
351-6005 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edittd bv WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

I Kind of hard or 
torch 

I PlaYlfound unit 
II Bit 01 clusroom 

Latin 
14 SinJet' Ettiol 
11 Accounts 
1. Trig word 
17 Chinese port 
18 Praying figure 
1. Cribbqe-boarc! 

units 
20 Departed hutily 
Z2 Gennan poet 

and family 
24 French land 

areu 
2S Gray'. "lowing 
-" 

• Indicated asser'lt 
2t Does better on 

the maritet 
sa Tropical tree 
U Singer PItt1 
as Disturbance 
Sf Slater of Me,. 

Jo and Amy 
37 Trio 01 aoddeasea 
sa Move 
It Pointed arch 
441 Worker on radio 

tubes 
41 "Turandot," for 

one 

42 Pub hlDgen-on 11 Belrlne 
44 Matched 12 French htlvenly 
45 Liv-.:ly tune spirit 
" Florist's need 13 Stonn Country 
47 words of girl 

agreement 21 Nauticil 
50 Kind of direction 

neiahbors 23 Hesitant sounds 
54 Do tap-dMIcinc 25 More Immense 
55 Ob~rvant 26 Biplg 
57 School subject: 27 The end 

Abbr. 21 Office ladlet 
18 Jewish month 21 Writer Joyce 
It Relltlve of Carol 

Chubby 31 Metric meaaure 
10 Italian family 31 River of France .1 Uncanny 32 Fiddle 
a Gennan city U Actress Debr. 
a Ariklra Indians 37 Eugene Burdick 

DOWN novel 
.1 Kiln 

1 Swimsuit Plrts 
2 "One-or 

two?" 
S Western Indian 
4 Question 
I Packed away 
• "Zhiva,o" &irl 

et II. 
, "Now-me 

down .. ... 
• Scout unit 
• Admirers of the am 

10 An.wer 

43 -in w.it 
44 Illinois town 

near Champalp 
" PoeII)' 
47 Jubillnt sound 
... Golfer's lIrJet 
•• "-sl!pl. 

showing' 
50 Tennls-court 

items 
51 River of Fr.nce 
52 Bone: Prefix 
13 Hlahw.ys: Abbr. 
.. Muslcal notes 
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Postscripts 
Today 

Blood pressure 
Persona in Iowa City may have their blood pressure 

measured free from 11 a.m. ~ p.m. today and tomorrow 
at the K·Mart Store, 901 Hollywood Blvd. 

(J,hers needed . , 
Refocus needs ushers for "Gone with the Wind" at 1 

p.m. on Friday. and at 1. 3 and 5 p.m. on Saturday and 
at 7 p.m. on Sunday. For more information call ~ 
or go to the Refocus office in the Union. 

P11'P TGIF 
Parents Without Partners will have a TGIF party at 

Pat Langenherg', 1302 Whiting Avenue Court. New 
members are welcome. 

Gay Lfberadon 
Gay Liberation Front will meet at 7: 30 p.m. in 

Wesley House Music Room. 120 N. Dubuque. All are 
welcome. 

Bible ,tudy 
A Bible study on "The Nature of God in the 

Prophecies of Ezekiel," a non·sectarian discussion, 
will be conducted at 8 p.m. at the Sedaven House, 503 
Melrose. All are welcome. 

HERA 
HERA, a feminist psychotherapy collective is of· 

fering a walk-in problem-solving group for women at 
11 :30 a.m.-l :30 p.m. Fridays in Room 206 at the Wesley 
House, 120 N. Dubuque. The fee is $3.50. 

Saturday 

PWPlIl8II 
Parents Without Partners annual luau will be at the 

Dick Buther reSidence in Cosgrove. Call Dick for direc
tions. Meat, coffee, mix and table service will be 
provided. The cost Is $3 for diMer and dance, $1.50 for 
dance only. Cocktail hour is at 6 p.m .. dinner served 
later. Bring a covered dish to pass. New members 
welcome. 

&tension Cord COJN!ert 
Members of Eric Jensen's electronic studio class and 

Hans Breder's interrnedia class will present an infor
mal Extension Cord Concert beginning at 9:30 p.m. on 
the river bank outside the Music Building. 

Internadonal party 
There will be a party honoring the viSiting Japane~ 

at the International Center at 8 p.m. Donations to pay 
for the food and beer will be taken. 

SPI~ 
'!he Summer SPl Picnic wm be at <\:30-7 p.m. in City 

Park shelters 11, 12 and 13. Bring own food. All are 
welcome. 

Sunday 

Ice cream social 
An ice cream social will be held at St. Paul Lutheran 

Chapel. 404 E. Jefferson, at 5:30 p.m. For more infor· 
mation call 337-3652. Everyone welcome. 

The area Ostomales will have their annual picniC 
potluck at Herbert Hoover National Historic Site in the 
Park shelter. The report of the nominations committee 
is on the agenda. Bring your friends and family . 

Hortaernade meal 
Homemade soup. bread and cheese will be served at 

6 p.m. at the Sedaven House, 503 Melrose Ave. 

All students and interested citizens are invited to 
meet with community members of the Fred Harris for 
President Temporary Oraganizing Committee at 6 
p.m. at the Wesley House. A video-tape of Harris will 
be shown and Iowa's precinct caucuses will be 
discussed. 

~Co-op 
Iowa City Dance Co-op will ~t at 5 p.m. at U911i E. 

College. Anyone interested in teaching or taking 
lessons should attend. 

PWP,ocial 
Parents Without Partners will have an old-fashioned 

ice cream social at the home of Betty Brumwell, 610 
Elm St. , Solon. Bring your yard games and 50 cents per 
family ror ice cream and cake. New members and 
families welcome. 

First United Methodist Church Chancel choir will 
meet in the choir room at 8:45 a.m. and church school 
and worship will be at 9:30 a.m. Rev. Bob Crum will 
preach on "Being .. Doing .. having. " 

Salt 
some away. 

Take Itock in America. 

y Us. Savinat 
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'Die Fledermaus': a work 
'revealing comic strength 

By ALAN PEASE 
Spedallo Tbe BaUy Iowan 

Any opera Is a sbowcase lor 
multiple talents : Music and 
stage directors ; the orchestra ; 
scenery and costume 
designers; actors, singers and 
dancers. All must work 
together, but each has a chance 
to display his or her Individual 
strengths. I think this 
production of Johann Strauss' 
Die Fiedermaul (Tbe Bat) is 
good both as a whole and in ita 
separate aspects. 

The Afro-American Cultural Center presents a 

"Vibrations" Festival 
SAWRDAY JULY 19th 

Lake McBride 

Die Flederma .. abounds with 
male parts, and the male actor· 
singers who play them are 
strong. The central male 
character is Dr. Falke, or "Dr. 
F1edermaus," the mastermind 
who acts deviously, just as a bat 
doesn't get where it's going by 
Dying in a straight line. Wayne 
Mitchell has a powerful voice 
that projects from the rear of 
the stage, so it's appropriate 
tha t he portrays the 
dominating, powerful Falke. In 
Act II, he delivers a nice ren
dition of the melancholy 
"Happy Days." 

Buses leave Burge & Afro-House at 8:30 a.m. 
Return 7 p.m. 

For more Information, call 353-6207. 

Alfred, the conceited dandy 
who wins his sweetheart 
Rosalinda 's affections by 
singing, was given a high tenor 
part by Strauss to set him apart 
from the other singing 
characters. George Tepping 
ably handles Alfred's beautiful 
tenor notes, nowhere better 
than ,in his lovely song for 
Rosalinda in Act 1: "You 
alone." 

Photo by Dom Franco 
Louise Speck sad GeorIe TepplDg In a gripping moment from 

"Die F1edermaus. " 

Jerry Benser has a fme, 
strong voice and captures the 
pompousness of the "well-to
do" Eisenstein. David Yoss 
plays Frank, the warden, and 
his voice is effectively 
displayed in the comic march 
tune Frank sings: "It's great to 
be in jail." 

The part of Orlofsky, the 
hedonistic, effeminate Russian 
prince, has traditionally been 
played by both men and women. 
In this case, Evelyn 
Westinghouse is excellent as the 
prince, both in acting and 
singing: her voice captures the 
squeaky tones of Orlofsky, who 
sounds as though he were just 
undergoing the changes of 
puberty. 

Louise Speck is a pert and 
flirtatious Rosalinda (Mrs. 
Eisenstein), and sings with a 
soprano voice that's nicely 
given the spotlight in her 
Hungarian curdu of Act II. 

As Adele, the Eisensteins' 
maid, Cheryl Hinman is simply 
outstanding as both singer and 
actress. She captures the 
laughing style of Adele's part 
perfectly: "What a bloomer -
ha, ha, ha." The song Adele 
siu~s in Act III to convince 
Frank she could be an actress is 
(or me the opera's musical 
highlight, even more of a 
highiight than the famous waltz 
of Act II. Danlingly, Hinman 
runs up a staircase holding a 
high note. Even better is a 
moment in the same song when 
Adele is portraying a typical 
dying heroine in a play - before 
she dies she must rise to sing 
one last, impressive note. 

The comedy highlight of the 
evening is the jail scene of Act 
III. As the drunken Frosch, 
Daniel Hagen sends the 
audience Into hysterics with his 
slapstick antics : Falling down 
stsirs, trying to keep a hat on a 
rack that tosses it back to him 
each time he puts it there. 

Zuni, Navaho & 
Hopi Silver 

NEMO'S . 
Clinton St. Mall 

I could choose a number of 
examples to prove that this 
production demonstrates a real 
understanding of the comic 
spirit in Die Fledermau8, and 
one from Act III with Frosch, 
Eisenstein, Rosalinda, and 
Alfred is as good as any. In this 
scene, Eisenstein's rhetorical, 
self-aggrandizing nature is 
being parodied. He removes a 
disguise and, to the surprise of 
his wife and her lover, declares : 
"I am Eisenstein!" Jerry 
Benser spreads his robe 
dramatically, then proceeds to 
use Frosch as a coatrack - the 
tables are turned on Frosch. 
Our laughter at seeing Frosch 
entangled in the robe is a 
perfect distraction, an~ "I am 
Eisenstein!" appropriately has 
no real power or effect. Speck 
and Tepping also assist in the 
satire with their exaggerated, 
melodramatic reactions. 

The actors are well backed by 
the orchestra (Herald Stark is 
music director), which has a 
number of chances to show 
what it can do - especially in 
the Overture and in the ac
companiment to the nicely 
choreographed and performed 
ballet in Act n. 

The set designer (W. K. 
Fauser) has given the actors a 
set that is most impressive in 
the ballroom of Act II, where he 
has placed a T.shaped flight of 
steps and makes brilliant use of 
the full width, height, and depth 
of Hancher's stage. 

Stage director Cosmo 
Catalano makes good use of this 
set, not just fiDing it with actors 
but fleshing the scenes out with 
incidental bits of business. Look 
carefully in Act II and you'll see 
two footmen dancing with each 
other at the top of the staircase 
at the very rear of the stage. 

I've heard criticisms that 
using an English translation is a 
cop-out, that a translation isn't 
necessary because the plot's so 
light it almost doesn't matter 
what anyone says, and that 
comedy loses in translation. 

Die Fledermaus contains a 

SUNDAY 
SUPPER 

at the 
LUTHERAN 
STUDENT 
CENTER 

6 p.m. 
Church & Dubuque 

-i!veryone is welcom_ 

MEN- WOMEN 

90,000 people 
are earning college' 
credits in the Army. 
You can learn a skill, earn a good salary, 

. ani:! still continue your formal education by 
serving in the Army. 

90,000 young men and women like yourself 
did last year. They earned college credits on 
Army posts. At nearby universities and col· 
leges. And through correspondence courses. 
And the Army paid up to 75% of their tuition . 

If you 're interested in the outstanding edu ' 
cational opportunities available in today 's 
Army, call your local Army Representative. 

Call 
Army Opportunities 

337-2715 
Join the people who've joined the Army, 

good deal of spoken dialogue, 
and I think it would drag in the 
spoken parts for someone who 
doesn't know German. While 
the comedy is often physical -
as with Frosch - it is also 
verbal. Thus the wit this opera 
depends on would never come 
across. I think that's not true in 
the case of a tragedy, where the 
emotions are conveyed without 
translation. 

In addition, Garson Kanin 
(libretto) and Howard Dietz 
(lyrics) have done a 
remarkably clever job ren
dering the work into idiomatic 
English. 

In Act III, Prince Orlofsky 
cries, "Chacun a SOD gout": 
"Everyone should Collow his 
own tastes." Die Flederma us is 
an opera with something for 

. everyone's taste , and this 
production serves up its rich 
"paprika stew" (to borrow 
from Rosalinda) to our 
taste buds in fine style. 

SHOP'DI 
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"The 
Outdoorsman" 

Every Saturday 
at 12:30 pm 

Radio AM 800 

JOHN 
TIMElESS 

JAIl HAMMIR JACK DI JOHNITTI 
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II the most beautiful sound next to silence" 
The entire ECM jazz catalog on SALE Today 

including titles by Keith Jarrett, Chick Corea, 

Weber, Rypdal and oth~rs .. , 
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21 So. Dubuque 
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One Way or The Other 

The fact that students comprise about 20,000 of 
this city's 48,000 population means nothing. They 
are suppos~d to be content living in the new 
"cracker box" housing developments or the old 
wooden fire traps. If there is a shortage of those 
they can always sleep in the streets. Obviously , 
there is little power in numbers. 

Presently there are two proposed rezoning or
dinances pending approval by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission. If they pass there will be 
higher rents and less housing, and if the ordinan
ces are defeated it means more "cracker 
boxes." For students there appears to be no ac
ceptable alternative. 

The objection stated herein does not intend to 
ridicule those residents who would prefer to see 
their neighborhood remain single dwelling 
establishments. In fact, many stuOents would 
prefer living in houses rather than apartment 
complexes. Unfortunately, mal.lY of the houses 
that are rented to students have been neglected 
by landlords over the years, to the pOint of ex
cessive deterioration . 

The so called permanent residents of Iowa City 
have no objection to taking student money in 
local business establishments. or in salaries 
mailed out in paychecks by the university. Most 
of these " good citizens" are aware that the finan
cial status of the city would be minimal without 
student income. In fact, many of them would be 
out of a job were it not for the students. Yet , they 
don 't really give a damn that students are 
relegated to living in condemned buildings . Lan
dlords continue renting cockroach traps to 
students , when one knows that they would never 
permit their own children to live in such filth . 

The " permanent residents " of this city have 
slapped the title of second class citizen on the 
student populace. A warning to price gouging 
landlords ; turnabout is fair play . Students can 
fight back in the way of initiating a move for rent 
controls and demanding the enforcement of the 
housing code . The "great "ripoff" has gone on 
long enough . 

Debra Cagan 

Interpretations 

I ~ ~----~------------------~_~_tt_e_~~~ ____ , ~--------~--------------~ 
Busting an Old Gang? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
All the people being arrested in the 

"massIve drug bust in Cedar Rapids 
probably deserve whatever they have 
coming because their prices were too high 
in the first place. 

The standard joke among reporters 
covering the story was that their "sour
ces" had dried up. Indeed many people in 
the city were jokingly asking each other 
following the raid if they knew where they 
could find a reefer. The inevitable reply 
was, "Try the county jail," or something to 
that effect. 

Yes. the raid was massive by Cedar 
Rapids standards and it recelved heavy 
coverage by the media both locally and 
statewide. My question is whether tbe raid 
was really worth the effort. 

The Linn County clerk of court has files 
on 43 persons sought in the ongoing bust -
'1:t of whom had been arrested as of this 
writing. The charges supposedly stem 
from more than eight months and $6.500 
worth of activity by undercover agents. 
according to a press release. 

That sounds impressive. but consider the 
charges. There were six counts involving 
cocaine, six involving heroin, two LSD, one 
each on speed and morphine and 80 in
volving marijuana <in many caaes more 
than one count was filed against the same 
person). 

Cedar Rapids Safety Commissioner 
James Steinbeck admitted that drug 
traffic had not been eliminated in the city 
but added that the raid' 'sure put a damper 
on it." 

C·mon. 
.• 

Granted if only considering hard drugs. 
then "damper" could be the correct ter
minology. Some of the heroin addicts in the 
area may be hurting. The County Attorney 
said his jnformants have led him to believe 
there are no more than 50 heroin users in 
the Cedar Rapids area. Knock out three 
supplies and you've made an impact. 

But either tbe marijuana busts were just 

thrown in for good measure or ci ty officials 
have been deluded into thinking that 
arresting about 35 people on marijuana
releated charges can put a "damper" on 
the trade. 

Of the 43 people either charged or with 
charges pending, 33 face charges involving 
only marijuana . Seven pounds were 
confiscated in the crackdown. That sounds 
like a pretty negligible "damper." 

My point is that the marijuana busts 
were window dressing. At a time when 
legislatures such as California's are 
reducing penalities for the drug, Cedar 
Rapids officials take It upon themselves to 
intitiate a crackdown. The action was poor 
evidence of enlightenment. 

All the marijuana busts beefed up the 
total number of those arrested. It sounds 
better to arrest 43 on charges of drugs 
"ranging from marijuana to heroin" than 
to arrest 10 on charges involving hard 
drugs. 

Marijuana usage and sale does remain a 
criminal offense in this state and 'law 
lificers are certainly entitled to ·enforce 
the law. But one does wish they could 
practice some "selective enforcement. It 

Steve Helle 

Correction 

TO 1lIE EDITOR: 
There was 'a technical error in my article 

on Monday's editorial page (Nuclear 
Power vs. Solar Power, July 14) . I in
correctly referred to fast-breeder nuclear 
power facilities as fusion reactors. In 
actuality, fast-breeders, like standard 
nuclear reactors. are fission reactors, 
collecting energy from the breakdown of 
radioactive atoms. 

The difference between standard plants 
and breeders is that breeders are supposed 
to produce new nuclear fuel as a by
product Ii the reaction. This new fuel could 
be used to run other nuclear plants. 
Breeders have not been developed for 
commercial operation. In a recent report. 

Transcriptions 
] Dmru ®&rnruDffi)~ 

the Energy Research and Development 
Administration recommended abandoning 
breeders and increasing solar energy 
research, 

My technical error does not change my 
argument that nuclear power is unsafe. I 
cited the same safety problems in stan
dard reactors and in breeders. Breeders 
also increase the traffic in deadly 
radioactive materials by producing more 
fuel in their operation. The facts used in 
these arguments are correct as I stated 
them on Monday. 

Steve Freedkin 

Not All Power 
TO THE EDITOR: 
Before jumping on the bandwagol) to ban 

all nuclear power reactors, (Backfire. DI. 
July 14) additional facts should be con
sidered. The sponsors of tbe petition 
calling for the development of "cost
competitive solar electricity" lead one to 
believe there is only one alternative to 
nuclear fission reactors, i.e. solar power. 
Take a quick look at nuclear fusion by 
laser implosion. 

Nuclear fusion is virtually pollution free, 
radiation safe. burns an almost unlimited 
supply of fuel and the possibility of an 
explosion is remote. Scheduled for com-

pletion in 11m at the Lawrence Livennore 
Laboratory will be a facility demon
strating the feasibility of laser induced 
fusion . The facility will burn deuterium 
and tritium which are heavy hydrogen 
atoms, The resulting products will be 
helium, neutrons, plus heat. The heat can 
be used to generate steam for a turbine 
driven power generator. A facility that 
triggers 100 microexplosions per second 
could generate between 100 and 1000 
megawatts of electricity. 

At this time not enough is known about 
laser technology to generate the extremely 
high temperatures required (ap
proximately 40,000,000 degrees cen
tigrade) to trigger a microexplosion. As 
this technology advances, provided funds 
are stiJI available, nuclear fusion plants 
could solve the energy crisis economically. 

In regard to solar energy. the surface 
which will absorb the sun's energy must be 
too large (7 miles on each side) to produce 
a sizeable electric current of 1000 
megawatts. Compounded with · this are 
electrical converting systems with ef· 
ficiencies of only 10 per cent. which 
operate only 12 hours per day. If the funds 
allocated for solar energy development 
could be rechanneled into laser technology 
research, then a cheap, continuous power 
source could be achieved. 

Robert Bloomqullt, A4 

In defense of Rossi's 

TO 1lIE EDITOR: 
In all fairness we think your two page 

article. "River City Restaurant Roulette" 
(DI, July 9) was more or less accurate; 
however, we were quite di.runtled to see 
that Rossi's cafe got three hogs heads 
while the Bl!I1er Palace only got two. We 
don't think RossI's deserves any at all. and 
we feel that your snide comments about 
the restaurant were quite unfair beca\lle 
for many years we have eaten breakfast. 
lunch. and diMer in Rossi's Cafe, starting 
with the time it was on Iowa Avenue up to 

its present residence on Gilbert Street. We 
really wonder how many times Mr, 
Desmond or whoever compiled the list 
with him ate at Rossi's Cafe. 

Here are a few of the observations we 
have made, First of all, the clientele is 
hardly limited to the "geriatric set" but ir 
you wish to call trockdrivers, students. 
and families the geriatric set so be it. 
Rossi's is about the only restaurant in 
town , besides the Quadrangle Cafeteria 
that serves vegetablea with their meala, 
Their plate lunches give one a fairly well 
balanced meal unless of course. your diet 
is limited to the ever present River City 
diet of hamburger and pizza. 

1beir coffee doesn 't tast like the iodine 
flavored laxative they caU coffee in the 
Burger Palace or the Cafe au Water yoo 
drink in the Taco Grande. You don't have 
to wait ten or so minutes for a King Burger 
without onion only to have the person 
behind tbe counter give you a burger with 
onion. Besides that, the service is good, 
prompt and the people who wait on you ate 

always pleasant and nice to you. 

, We would like to remark in closing that 
when Rossi 's Cafe was on Iowa Avenue, it 
was packed every day during the lunch 
hour so you could hardly get a reat and 
nobody we ever knew ssid anything bad 
about the restaurant. its food or service, I 
dare say they will still be in business long 
after your Burger Palaces or Taco 
Grandes and other Heartburn InstitutiOlll 
have left Iowa City. 

B. D.lllnger 
G. H.rrIt, 

LEnERS TO THE EDITOR 
LeUen ....... be typed .Id .lpetI. 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN retents tile rJaII& 
&0 1IIenft ... edit copy. La", ....... 
be DO ...... tUD "' &0 2M ...... 
.....er IeUen will be I'I1II Ia tile Back· 
fire eohama. 

Susan's Diary : -Frld.y, July 18, 1175, Vol. leII, No. :w-

EDITOR , .. , .. , .. , .. , . , ... , ..... , .. , .. , .. , , . , , .. , .. DI.nne COII.hlm 
NEWS ~DITOR , ."., .. , ..... ' ..... , .. , ,. ' ....... ,.". K,I.II Clark 
411T, NEWS EDITOR .".,." .. "." ....... "."., .I\.ndy Knopt' 

'LAYOUT IDITOR ,., .. "., ....... . " .. , ..... "., .. ' ... , ,Tim Iafto ' 

July 15, 1975 

Dear Diary. 

Well. here I am down In ,IWIII)' old ~da. 
where it's reaDy lUIIIIy and everythiug just like 
they always l8y on the tube and in the ada in 
Vope and stuff, and now I'm flnaI1y here and 
just at this very moment rilbt out in the good old 
Florida SUD. 

I mean Jee-sus I It·s like being on the set of 
Amerkaa GrafIW or l/OItletblng. Jlllt 10 In· 
credibly p ..... if you catch my drift. Well. 
thanks be to God and little green applea that my 
job at the Capltal.Joumal only lasts a couple of 
more weeks, and then at last I can finally get 
down to IOl1U!tbing a little more closer to reality. 
LIke another concert at the old WII. or maybe a 
reception In the Blue Room for pOOr Gregg 
Allman. who just might be re~ my Iatat 
letter by now .. 

colorful old Indian man with a lot of wrinkles and 
all. I mean. he wu just a litUe slice of the Old 
Weat mixed right in with a troe image of now
Americana, If you know what I mean. (Remind 
me to uk Daddy about entry forma for that 
Pulitzer contest those guys in the newsroom 

were kidding Rich about.) 
Whew! ThIs SUD is getting to be murder, and 

I'm starting to look more like that old Indian 
than anybody I've ever leen in Vope. Wish there 
was something else to do around here. 

Well, anyway, to get back to the ltart, lbe 
realOn I'm here In the old Sunahlne state in the 
first place I. because the Jouraal lef\t me 
(nobody else was even corIIIdered, I jut mi8ht 
addl to get lOme nifty shots of this ApoIlo-Soyuz 
thing down here at cape Canaveral. 

EDITOR.U P 4GI IDITOR ... , ... , ...... ..... , .. W III1.m 'l.nlltfY 
"IIT. IDITORI4L EDITOR ..... "." ............. Rhond. Dlfkt~ 
FEATUREI EDITOR ., .. , .. , .. , .. "." ...... ,."., ... ,' .loIIJ_. 
AUT. FUTUIt£IEDITOR ... " .... " .............. " Joan Thill. 
SPORTS EDITOR , .. ,."",., ... " ....... ,'.', .. "., ,1111 MeAyllfft 
AliT. SPORn EDITOR , .. , .. "."."." .. , .. "" . . , ,T_Qulnlll 
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR ..... ..................... Rob lAtin 
PHOTO EDITORS ..... ".,',.,.".,' .L •• renci ',.nk . Dom 'liMO 

All I can say, Diary, I. that it .are II a Big 
ReUefto bebere. outbere 011 the beach In the IUD 
and all. and flnaI1y away from that God-awful 
Topeka. which II. let me tell YOU. TIle ShIt 
capital of the entire world. (Except for maybe of 
COW'Ie Grand Rapids. but we've beeII aU tbrouIh 
that before, haven't we?> 

But Topeka! 1Ier-iDI!! I mean. Jeeeezl. bow 
ca~ people IIctually Uve there, lmeen for their 
whole liv. and everythiug. It juIt IOrt of. you 
know, mat. my IkIn pt kind of erawly.m 01. 
I mean, IDOIt 01 thole people look like tIIIy've 
nev .. even beeII out 01 Topeka in tbeir ....... 
Dve. (1OUIId like old G.R.?), much ... been 
anywhere really important like to Sbebo)'pu or 
Detroit or Wuhinatm or to a 8tGaea eoac:ert. 
Yup. Diary, I'm afraid once apin old SuIe II 
&tuck In SmaD TqwD. U.s.A .• wbere lbe localI 
wear tbeir jeana aDd overallI fer nal. ya' Imotr? 
ADd the IU)'I my 811 IIId a liUIe pIder - WIJIIIa 
lmow wIIIt !hey do wttIa tbeU lIYM? Drq ra_1 

Say! Lut Friday I forgot to mention that I had 
my very fInt f,.t pa.e .photo right on the front 
of the Joaraal. Yep. and 011 my firat _ignment. 
too! Rich. my "editor," (kinda cute but as It 
turnI out a real Ic.er wbell It com. to boll 
mlllic) told me point blank that I had a "real 
natural potential" for phololnpbY. and that 
they'd probably have \lied my piloto even if 
Daddy hadn't called. Well. aU I caD l8y to all 
thole ''liberal'' "joumaUata" who tried to twiat 
my IandIn& this job Into lOIDetbing other tban 
what It really WM II - "s. Derel" 

Aayway. about my shot they uaed. Tbey ... t · 
m. to this dInay old office where a buncb of poor 
people (really boDeIt-to-t~ poor people, 
not tboIe welfare croob Daddy talb about at 
breakfut) were Iryin. to. nll. ,et jot. or 
1IIIIlethintIII\IIII, Aayway, II« a Ibot of tbeIe 
poor people, Inc1u d". a couple of YCJUIII black 
.... (In the becqrouad) and this naBy neat AP WI,..,.. .. 

There just walll't too much to lee. Ii course, 
jUit another rocket like everybody'l already 
seen literally milliODl of. 10 Rich dldn't aeem too 
upeet .when I told him I'd oval •. He uid In 
this care he figured maybe the AP could get a 
shot about II .oad as mine would have beeII. 10 
no worry. He uld he'd have to alk the managtna 
editor about my ItoppIJII off In DaUu 011 the way 
home, thouIh. (Bee Gees play then Friday 
nlte.) • 

Well. think I'd probably better wrap It up for 
rllbt now. Dvn am II juat fryiDl me to a criIp. 
and I know Daddy'd never fOl'live me If I left 
without takinI 'at leal a bit of a dip In the Bit 
Blue. (TakIn& my cam .. a with. me of cour •. 
1bInk what a keen Ihot It would make If I 
manqed to "anap" one of my .tuffy old Secret 
Service auardl with biJ nuty I. comin' out of 
aome "Jan.") All I can .y ii, "Move O¥.
candy BeIpn I" j 

ART DIItICTOR .. " ............... " ............. Jallnal,..lI, 

.. lfllllllt,lfklln. h~lI.her 
Jer,y .... Alit, hblllllt, 
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The Daily Iowan 

PORTS 
Cincinnati's Joe Morgan 
wins acclaim and games St~:r~n~!~:G""'Arat.... ::s~Ty~~r: :;:U~~le~~. 

By CHUCK HICKMAN seasons In the heavy air o( the Houiton Aalrol' more information, I backhoe and welding mecn~lntC; . 1 
8peelal 10 tbe OaUy low.. Indoor playpen. write C.D.S., P.O. Box 368, I Larew Company, Iowa 

~L-_______ ~~ 337·9681 . 
MILWAUKEE - Tilk about power. 'Iblnk o( The 1972 swap that aent Morgan to the frien- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 1 

Gr,tI LUJinaki. Tilk about batting average. dlier fences and winning atmOlpbere in C1n- THE DAtL Y 
TbInk of Bill Madlock. Talk about fielding. 'Iblnk cinnatl wu a new cbance to prove b1mself u an MHs II 

PERSONALS HELP WANTED 

of Larry Bowa. And don't (orget speed. 'lbInk of all-around ltar. It wu also the downfall of COpy EDITOR 
Lou Brock. 'lbInk about them all, then talk about Houston general man''''er Spec Richardaon, who eligible for work·study. GoOd WATER.ED and heater, itet"ns, books, 01 

~-- ADOPT a grandparent Volunteer command of "rammar and .... 1073 aft~ 5' 30 pm 
Joe Morgan. wuflredla.tweek 'orthe--·"·ofsucbtrading· ........ ~,. .. men's and women's 

I' """".. one hour weekly to make a spelling plUS IItef"ary ludge· '~IClthlng, ch I II ~LASSIFIED 
'Ibe chorus il building for Morgan, and when activity. friend . Time Exchange. ment. Night work. STEREO and hl ·fi components" 9m:m.~ ~.a~~OOct. '" 

ClIIcinnati teammates JOOMY Bench and Pete Morgan, a tbree-time Golden Glove winner, 353-6210 after 1 p.m. are available at summer season 1.1' ADS 
Role (who both know something about what pointed tohillmall stature asa major reason for CRISIS Center . Call or stop in . dlO, 202P~:I!tS:-c'(:,ni~I:Cuk • _________ .. ~ ___ ... iii ____ ~1 
makes a National League Moat Valuable Player) IIIICcess. "Small people have to be highly 608 S. Dubuque; 351·0140. 11 a.m . PART t,me ~ecretary for Cedar behind McDonald's) In 10WI City. 
-d a good piece of two All-Star batting motivated to succeed. A lot of scouts wouldn't a.m. Rapids law firm . Phone 365·1529. We're offering specials on Ken· 
"...... ' .26 wood, JVC, and Technics reo 
practices this week telling listeners about their sign me becuase I weilhed only 140 pounds. They OBI.EM pregnancy? Call ---------- celvers; speakers by Infln 
favorite second baseman, it's time for the said I was a great 'little' player. I signed with 6 p.m .·9 p.m., Monday TEACHER needs slltef" for boys C_in·Vega, HED, 

WOMfN-STUDfNTS-MfN 

baseball world to be quiet and listen. Not bad for Hwston because their scout wu the only one I\jiiiitliiiijiliiiii~33i8'i866Siii' i9~' 1.7 21f""ears, 6 months. My home. J BL ; turntables by Noon to 4, Monday·Friday. Begin noisser, Technics, JVC, Kerlwood,11 
a 32·year-old man who weighs 155 pounds and who didn't say 'UWe'." August 18. 337.2500. 1.18 Glenburn.McDonald and 

Pleasant temporary telephone work. Full or part 
time. No experience needed. Will train for I RON
MEN INN DINNER CLUB promotion. Day or 
evening work available. Excellent guaranteed 
hourly wage plus bonus. 

stands only 5'7". 'Ibe fact that Morgan is playing for pennant other fine components . 
"The best compliment I can get il to be called winn;n .. Cincinnati clubB Instead of the hapless COOK, evenings, experience pre· 354·3104 for appointments or 

.u~... Ief"red . Apply In pet"son aller 1 by alief" 12 noon dally. 
a complete ballplayer," he said. Morgan noted Allrol doesn't hurt the Image either. But even by p.m., Hoovef" House, West Branch ----------
hiB soaring RBI totals have eliminated the (or· Reds standards a winning streak of 41 of 50 1-21 KLH speakers Model 
mer tag of being a good glove man with speed, to games takes some explaining. 'Ibis time, It • befter pllC ... live. COMPANION to share apartment woofer, dome tweeter. 
be used only in setting tbe t~ble for established Morgan was quick with the answers. ~~es a,~~ I~=n~~r:':: wllh menIally alert elderly ----------
sluggers. "The Reds' rise is not J'ust because we moved men and everyone else July woman· nol Invalid. Own room . 20 gallon aquarium and aeces 

M t I ld ttl ( . t ..I 331·9161. 1·21 sesorles, phono cartridge, 
08 p ayers woo se e or JUS one '" Rose to third base" Morgan said of the shift 8, 10, 13, 16,20, 22, 10:30· cassette recorder. 351 .1SM. 

Morgan'~ stats. At the ~d .. ummer break, ~t's which allowed y~ belters Ken Griffy and 1:00. 339 N. Riverside PERSONS 181075 years Of age 
hard to find many guys With either a .345 battmg George Foater more time in the outfield. He cited iI ... llwhO deSire steady, short, non· 

RBI' h I Ilrlng work In photo Ilnlshlng 
average, 60 s, 13 ome runs, or 40 sto en the shrewd use of Cincinnati pitchers by Skipper s""'''"~''sales store at Iowa City. TWO 
bases. But it's easy to find Morgan's Cincinnati Anderson as a big reason (or the runaway. shills: 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 2 p.m. JVC component casselle 
teammates 61·29 record standings, 12lh games to 7 p.m., Monday through Satur· deck $10 ; weight bench 
ahead of the ' ~ Angeles Dodgen in the National "People underestimate his talent 8S a day~ Ideal for retired persons. weights $30 ; all In excel 

J.ND bec th 1 b' ood B t th SEEKING accounts of Wages are $37 per week. Appll · condition. 351 ·7881. 
League's Western Division. manager ause e c u IS so g . u e experience during ~n~Dnt. cants must be able and desire t 

"I really don't expect to win the MVP," Reds haven't had a 2O-game wiMer in (our threaten ing danger (falls, meet the public as a clerk. Write 12 Inch black·whlte TV 

Morgan sal'd, "I't would be a bl'g surprise I'f I did. years. We haven 't had a complete game since Ings, auto accidents, etc.). particulars and please Include Good Condition. Rarely uSed. 
J 11 d ' t 'll th i' t k contact Or. Russell your phone number. Interv iew 351·7955. 

I'Uknow whenldidagoodjob,and I don't need a une ,an we re S I on e w nnmg s rea . partment of Psychiatry. will be arranged In Iowa City. _________ _ 
plaque to prove it." That shows Anderson uses his relief pitchers Mellers Photo Lab, Inc., Dept . 76. USED vacuum CII"me,,,, 

well . He wouldn't want just one relief ace QUALITY resumes . 100 Drawer B, Glenstone Station. ably priced 
But MVP or not, Morgan has been a big factor because we're not that kind of team. We 're one Springfield, Missouri 65804. 351 .lA53.· 

in a Cincinnati surge that has taken 41 of the last $4.95. Fast, one day service. 
50 games, and made a shambles of what was unit pointed toward one goal." f~f.;~~7.HWY . 6 West, Coral 
expected to be another season long cliff·hanger For the Reds, winning has been one thing, but INSTRUCTION 

CAMERA: Mamiya prQlfesslo,nail 
C·33 with 65mm 13.5 
120 or sheet film, . 
over 5400; for sale between the Reds and Dodgers. championships are another story. The depth that 

In an April shake-up, Cincy manager Sparky built the majors' the best team percentage in the 
Anderson dropped Morgan one spot from his last five years hasn't helped in short playoffs . 
accustomed second position in the batting order. Morgan remains confident that Clncy now has 
Thoogh fans don't see many 1)'7" players batting the necessary individual aces in hurlers Gary 
third, National League pitchers haven't seen any Nolan, Don GuDet and Jack Billingham to prove 
5'7" players averaging 22 home runs a year, the difference In another post-season joust, 
either. 'Ibe new arrangement has given Morgan especially with Oakland. 
more opportunity to use his power to drive in Time will tell if Morgan's prognosis is at last 
runs. The wins and acclaim have (ollowed close correct. But Nationl League players will teU you 
behind. there is no need to wait in discUSling individual 

UNIQUE wedding bands 
handcrafted. Reasonable 
Terry, collecl 1·629·5483; 
351 ·1741. 

.. q . Ca II 353-6220 a. ask for 
fled, healed pool, private or or Larry. 9·17 
seml.prlvate. 351 ·5ill aller noon. ----------

U STORE ALL 7·2€ UNFINISHED lurniture and oc· 
Storage for furniture. books, etc . ---------- casional chairs · 00 yourself and 

10'xI2' . S25 per month . NEED help In basiS statistics. sal/e . Nemo's, 223 E. Washington. 
Larger units also available. Dial math, or economics? Call Arnie. 9· 
3~7 .3506, evenings and weekendS. 338'()()24; 353·4406. 1·2,! ,....----------
338.3498. 'THREE rooms 01 new furniture 

will read your entire life 
asking any questions, gives 

, 

CHILD CARE 
lor SI99. GOddard's, Westl.lberty. 
Free delivery. Monday·Frlday, H 
a.m . · 7 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m .. 
p.m .; Sunday I ·Sp.m. E·Z 

EXCELLENT child care, my _________ _ 

APPLY LEE WELTNER, 
SUITE 1214, IRONMEN INN, 
1-80 & First Avenue, Coralville 

PUBLIC AUCTION 

SADDLES AND TACK 

A large shipment of ~andmade saddles and tack 
will be liquidated per order of American Saddle 
Co. from Houston, Texas. Approximately 100 
saddles, all with five year replacement guaran· 
tees Including sliver saddles, youth saddles, 
pleasure saddles, ranch saddles and show sad
dles plus everything imaginable In the tack line 
Including Kool Kare pads, lifetime guaranteed 
Trammel Bits and Sunbeam clippers. Each Item 
offered will be sold both Individually and In 
group lots. THE AUCTION WILL BE HELD AT 
THE IRONMEN INN, EXIT 59 & 1-80, ON 
JULY 22, 7:30 P.M., IOWA CITY. 

sale conducted by Trl-State Liquidators, Inc. 
Terms: Cash or check with proper I D 

"I've always had power, but no one knew until excellence. And they know the second basemen 
I was wt of the Dome," where he logged seven for CinciMati is no ordinary Joe. 

on all allalrs of life such as 
courtship, marriage, law suits 
business speculation. 

home 2'1, t~ 4, girl preferred. MATTRESS or bo)( spring, $29.95. 1~" ___ .. ____ .. ___ .. _ ... IIIIIIiI" •• 
Mef"cy Hosp,tal. 351 ·4094. 8·21 Goddard's Furniture, West Llber. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CARRIER ROUTES 

OPEN! 
for Fall Semester 
in all sections of 

Iowa City. 
If interested ••• 

call 353-fl203 
between 3:30 and 5:00 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Y_rbook. mak.lnter •• tlngglft-glvlng. 

Room ", 
Communication. Center 

Oo),'t lei a few miles stand 
In your way of happiness. 

Tells Your 
Lucky DaYIA Nwnbers 

Card Roell", 
Private & Confidential Readings 

Everyone ts Wel~ome 
Hours : DailySam·1Opm 

Look lor name on hand sllIn In 
front of her home. 

624 lit Av •. , Corilvlll.· 35t .. 541 

LIGIOUS gifts are '''n"n'''''' 
gifts for any occasion. Visi 
Coral Gill Bo)( , Corall/ille. 
~1 ·0383 . 7·23 

-RAPE CRISIS LINE 
Women's Support Service 

Dial 338·4800 7·18 

ty . W~ere no reasonable offer 
refused . 627·2915. 1· 18 

RIDE·RIDER MOTORCYCLES HOUSE FOR SALE 
THI RD annil/ersary sale at God· 
dard's · Reg ister for FREE liviflg 

RIDE needed 10 Minneapol is room set or stereo. All merchan· 1970 V h 650 C t TWO bedroom brick house, fin · 
Friday, July 18. Will share ex: dise sale priced. Two piece living t ahm~ la J' d~s om Ished basement, good condition. 
penses. 337.3009. 8.18 room sets, $139. Choice of colors. sea up 0 s ery, ar ne np"n",rs·"$18,5OO. 331.7884. 7.21 

GOddard's)n West Liberty . 7.18 Barnet clutch. 12.500 
' .. .. Must sell Immediately , av ownet: Three bedroom mo. 

351·6574. 
TYPING AUTOS 

DOMESTIC 

dern house, two fireplaces. con. 
servatory, two full baths, heated 

JO On two acres with view. 
fruit and nut trees , 

HONDA CB·l00, low mileage 
excellent condition . 338·6175. 8· 

1972 125cc SuzukI. 351 ·3099 after 
· p.m. 7·2 
e 

TYPING Service . Experienced 
All kindS . Call 351.8174 aller t 1961 Camaro 4·speed, 302 hl~h 
P m 9.23 performance engine and equ,p 

. . • ment . No rust. $700. Phon 
3 HONDA GLlOOO, $2,795. Close 

• CL360, $949; XL2S0, $949; CB 
y $529. All models on sale. Stark' 

GENERAL typing . Notary Public 338·2169 after 5 p.m. 7·2 
. Mary Burns, 415 Iowa State 

s 

.,. ; 

• It I 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

1·22 

Bank Building. 337.2656 . 1.24 HANDYMAN Special '. 1959 Chev 
, Sport Shop, Prlalrle du Chi 
r Wisconsin. PhOne 326·2418. 9· 

'/, ton pickuP ' Engine rebuilt 
.. , •.• "II,.""D'BURNY'S Confidential Typing brakes, rebU ilt, radio and heale 

en, FEMALE August 1 or laler. Own 
24 large bedroom, air, bus. good 

location. 590, '17 ut ilities. 337·4047 . Serl/lce . Work guaranteed, chea. work, extra transmission come 
pest rates In town. 338·6273. 7.22 wllh it . Body needs work . Buy fo 

S 
r 1974 Honda 350. Four cyllnd 
· 3,900 miles. 351·3829. 7·2 parts or Ilx It up. S200. I·M3·S683 

ef" . 7.2..1 
. 

FULL·time typist . Vast experl. 7·2 
, 11~ ________________ _ 

FEMALE, share two bedroom 
apartmenl with three, S51.25. 
Close In. 338·2406 8·26 WHO DOES IT? enee with dissertations, shorter 

projects . 338·9820. 9·12 

Ms. Jerry Nyall I BM Typing 
Service, 933 Webster, phone 

c • 1968 Impala 4·door Automatl 
transmission . power steering 
power brakes, new tires. Askin 
$450. 351·6615. 8·2 

Q 
t 

MOBILE HOMES 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'1, 
Washington. Dial 351 ·1229. 

EDITING, Adv ice, Instruction 
papers, other wr itten malerlal 
an hOur. Evenings, 338·1302. 

337·4183. 9 11 1971 Mercury Comet V·8; 31,000 
TYPING . Carbon ribbon, elec" miles, automatic, air. Best offer 
Iric; editing; experienced. Dial 351 ·1482. 7·2 1 

12xU mobile home. Furnished 

OWN room for August , quiet, air, 
newly remodeled, $75. 337·2696. 

7·25 
air, kitchen appliances. Occupi 
1 year, moving oul of state TWO bedrooms, Valley Forge. 

e Coralville bus line. $89. 351·18<48, 
2 morn ings. 7·25 

Excellent condilion . Avallabl 
mid ·August 354·1499 7·2 338·4641 . 9·10 

PAtNTlNG: Inter lor ·Exterl TWELVE years experience the· 
Experienced. Reasonable. ses, manuscripts. Quality work. 
estimates. 351 ·5175; 351 ·7763, eve· Jane Snow, 338·M72. 9·9 
ning . 7·25 ----------

FORMER University secrelary 
LIGHT hauling, Tom and John desires typ ing , thesis , manu · 
Davin. 338·0191. scripts, etc. Call 338·1835. 8·1 

EDITING and consulting on wri PAPERS Iyped, accurate, close 
ting papers by experienced wri In . Call 354·3969. 7·23 
ling leacher. Fees arranged. 

. Haller, 351 ·4974. 

LOST at :.ugar ..... ,; . .. . 
Chow·Collle !?l fUPPY. 
711 E. Davenpor . 

SPORTING GOODS 

The MUSIC 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN MODULAR hOme, 14x68, centra I FEMALE profeSS ional or grad 

. studenl wanted to share two· 
6 bedroom apartment wilh same. 

air. Economical. Price negoti 
able. 351 ·6755, 351·3387 . 8·2 

Call Lori , 351 ·J,404. ' .25 1910 Flat 124 cOnvertible . In 
spected. SI .35O or oHer. Nice 
337·3959. I 7·1 

, AVAILABLE now! 1974 Custo m 
f built 14x70 Great Lakes. Bar 

·fireplace. three bedroom . Beauti 
ful I/iew. 337·5381 after 5:30 p.m HOUSING WANTED 

AUTO SERVICE 7·1 8 

VOLKSWAGEN Repair Serv ice 
Solon. 5'17 years factory trained 
6oU.366cI or 6014·3661. 9·24 

14 x .. Modular . Economical . FOUR studenls seeking large 
.Ihouse. four bedrooms preferred . Must see to appreciate . "r,~'i 

BICYCLES 

: negotiable. 351·3387. 1· 

1974 12x60 two bedt'eOm' . C 
tral air, all appliances Includ 

· disposal , washer &. dryer 
ai, unfurnished . Bon·Alre. 35 

7 1316. 7· 

-

-

ROOMS FOR RENT 

- - -

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

Please call, 338·3482. 1·24 

YEARS AVAILABLE TUISTED ' IN 

' ,09 E. Colle.ge 
Where your ear'. 

. is 'judge 
-. _- --- . . - ... -

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 1929, 1931, 1935,. 1936, 1937, 1944, 1945, 1946, 1950, 1951, ~:~~~t ~°:Ur~sJ. ~'l 

1952, 1953, 1954, 1955, 1956, 195~, 1960, 1961, 1962, ~~~a~~~t·t:~~a;t.:f':~cn 
1963, 1964, 1965, 1966, 1968,.1970, 1971, 1972. ~:~~~. ~~v'~ 1I~~e t~:~:~ 

ANTIQUES 

*** .... ~t*1.1I,.,.**~t* ... ,., ........ ~ ... ,.,Hr*! .... +j~ ....... Hr+t ... ~1I1 Phon. us toll ·fr" at: 
~ ____ !_p~l~m~.~~~=-__ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~~~ __ ~~~~ __ .La~ __ -----------

10 WORDS 
3 DAYS 

'2.65 
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port~IfO[?)~ 
Weekend 

The National JImior Olympic I)'IIUIUticI training program 
will be held at the UJ Field HOUle today and Saturday. The 
12-14 age group will compete at 10 a.m. each day. and the 
~ 18 year~lds at 2 p.m. 

The First Annua1 Coralville Jubilee Hot Air Balloon Rally 
wiU be held Saturday and Sunday at MorriIon Park on W. Fif
th St. in Coralville. Competitive flying will take place at 7 
a.m. each day. conditions pennlttinl. with free flying ,ettiq 
<if the ,roundat5p.m, . 

A Demolition Derby will alIo take place Sunday at Z p.m. u . 
part u of the Coralville Jubilee. Bus service to the Derby site 
on Holiday Road will be provided from Morrison Park, as no 
parking facilities will be available at the Derby. 

The JohnIon County Tennis Tournament. sponsored jointly 
by the UI and the Iowa City Dept. of Parts and Recreation. 
will be held Sat\.l'day and Sunday at the Kinnick Stadium and 
aty Park tennis oourtI. Regiltration wu clolled Thunclay. 

Gymnastics 
Forty-eight of the nation's best yoWli gymnasts will com

pete in the u.s. Junior Olympics training program at the Ul 
Field House today and Saturday. 

Twenty-three athletes in the 12-14 age group and 25 between 
the ages of 1S-18 have qualified for the meet in seven regional 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation <USGF) meets. Some of the 
nation 's top gymnastics coaches, including M8IIyuki 
Watanabe of the University ~f California, Paul Zerts of 
Oklahoma, Bill Meade of Southern Illinois. Francis Allen of 
Nebraska and high-ranking officials are expected to be here 
to work with the youngsters in the program. 

"It's a very co-operative thing," said Dick Holzaepfel. 
Iowa gymnastics coach and program director:' uRecruiting is 
the least of our interests in holding this thing," he said. 

The purpose 0( the program, being held for only the second 
year. Holzaepfel IIi!!. is to "recognize some of the more 
promising junior gymnasU In the country and give them a 
focal point. " 

After Friday's compulsory meet and Saturday's optional 
competition, 10 gymnasU from the older age group and five 
from the YOWlier will remain in Iowa City to work with the 
coaches. The competitors are paying their own expenses to 
attend the program, with the exception of room and board, 
which is being paid for by the USGF. 

The younger age bracket will begin competition at 10 a.m. 
each day, while the older group will start at 2 p.m. 

Collegiates 
The Iowa City Colleglates' last chance for a satisfying year 

comes this weekend, according to co-manager Bill Heckroth. 
"Our only chance or getting someplace is in the NBC 

District tournament this weekend," said Heckroth after the 
Collegiates split their last two games with Davenport Satur
day. "If we can get by Quad Cities. we should be able to play 
good ball In the state tourney, " he added. 

The CoLlegiates are now 12-14-1 as they head into the 
district National Baseball Conference (NBC) tournament at 
Moline Saturday and Sunday. 

Should the Collegiates win the tournament, they will host 
Norway here at 6 p.m. Tuesday and then advance to the state 
four-team NBC tournament in Clarinda July 26, 27, but 
should the Collegiates lose, the team will be disbanded and 
the season will officially be ended. 

Ali-Frazier 
NEW YORK (AP) - The purpose of a news conference in a 

midtown skyscraper Thursday was to formally announce a 
Muhammad A1i·Joe Frazier fight Oct. I in Manila. The news 
was that a fight between the winner and George Foreman 
already is in the talking stage for New York next July. 

Kenneth Sherwood of the New York State Athletic Com
mission annoWlCed that Don King. who has promoted Ali's 
last five fights, including the upcoming defense in Manila, 
has been granted a promoter's license in New York . 

King then said that both Ali and Frazier agreed to fight 
Foreman in New York next July in what he called "the next 
big fight (after Manila). " 

THE 
AIRLINER 
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FbJley upset 

Politicking saves Kulm ~ job 
formal vote Weduelday nilbt CMnie someone's mind. MILWAUKEE (AP) - BowIe 

Kuhn, lived h-om being fired on 
Wednesday night by a par
liamentary IIIIJIeUver, wu re
elected to another leven-year 

, term as commissioner of base
ball Thursday and prompUy 
booted his chief adversary t 
Charles O. Finley, out of a news 
conference. 

'nIe beneficiary of late-nigbt 
backroom politicking that re

, versed two critical votes which 
I would have cost him bla job, 
, Kuhn won a 22-2 vote of the 
t major league baseball owners 
I to continue his $ISO,DOO-a-year 
I job. 

Finley, controversial OWDer 
of the Oakland A's, and Jerold 
Hoffberger, owner of the Balti
more Orioles, bad led the 
American League move to 'oust 
Kuhn, and for a few harrowing 
hours they had the other two 
votes needed to bring down the 
man they oppose. 

But Walter O'Malley, pow
erful owner of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, led a move to table a 

American League 
East 

Boston 
New York 
Milwaukee 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Detroit 

W L Pet. GD 
50 37 ,575 
45 41 .523 
46 43 .517 
41 44 .482 
40 46 .465 
39 47 .453 

41h 
5 
8 
91h 

lOIh 

and tbeo let about leading the ~I the bebind-the-tcen 
IUCCeIIful last ~ coovlncinl ~erIng to fire him ": 
the New York Yankees and ~"Kuhn exchaaied words 
Te~ Raucers to reverie their witillFtmey at the windup of bla 
CIppOIItioo to Kuhn. news CGIIJferenee when the Oak

On the fmal ~ote, ooIy Oak- land owner entered the room. 
land and Baltimore oppoeed "You may leave my room, 
Kuhn. Charlie," Kuhn said firmly. 

Only the day before, the Whi1e.llllldng out Finley shot 
American Leaaue ~ bad back, nfJ'bank you Mr. Commil
voted IH to ~new Kuhn • coo- sloner JUJt Ihowa me more 
tract. Since rune votes are re- . 

cia •. " quired in each leap for , ap-
proval, Kuhn would have been 
fired if that had been a formal 
vote during a combined meeting 
of the leagues. Tbat was 
averted by the backroom deal
Ings during the night. 

At bls news. conference 
Thursday, Kuhn, 48, lIid he 
would have resigned, for "the 
more comfortable and pleasant 
life" of practicing law if the 
major leagues had tabled the 
vote on his future . And that was 
what had been planned for 
Thursday if O'MaUey and his 
supporters had been unable to 

National League . 
Eaat 

Finley later explained that he 
wu unhappy with a remark 
made by Kuhn earlier. 

"We all congratulated him, 
gave him a round Ii applause, 
including the A's and Balti
more," Finley said. Finley 
quoted Kuhn as llying to the 
owners, "Thank you, especially 
those of you who voted for me. 
It's too bad it took 80 long, but 
I'm not surprised coosidering 
the quality of the opposition." 

Finley said he stood up and 
IIld, "What a joke." 

Pittsburgh 
Philpbia 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal 

W L Pd. GD 
55 33 .625 11\lt ..11tbtrmau5 

(In Engll,h) 

West 
Oakland 55 32 .632 
Kansas City 47 41 .534 
Chicago 40 45 .471 
Texas 41 49 .456 

81h 
14 
151h 
16 
161h 

49 40 .551 61h 
43 42 .506 IOIh 
42 44 .488 12 
42 48 .467 14 
35 48 .422 171h 

West 
Cincinnati 61 29 .678 
Los An~eles 49 42 .538 121h 
S.Franclsco 41 ~ .*6 19 
San Diego 41 49 .456 II 

A Comic Operetta iit Three Acts 
by 

Minnesota 39 48 .448 
California 41 51 .446 

Tbursday',- Games 
California 6 Milwaukee I 
Detroit at Chicago, 2, (t-n) 
Minnesota at Baltimore, (n) 
Kansas City at Boston, (n) 
Oakland at Cleveland) (n) 
New York at Texas, In) 

Friday's Games 
California at Milwaukee, (n) 
Texas 7 New York 2 
Oakland 6, Cleveland 3 
Boston 8, Kanlls City 3 
Detroit 9, Chicago 1 
Baltimore 6, Minnesota 3 

Atlanta 39 49 .443 21 
Houston 33 59 .359 29 

·Tbunday'. Games 
PhilDhia 6, Houston 5 
Montreal 3, Cincinnati 0 
New York 4. Atlanta 3 
Chicago at San Diego~ ~~) 
Pittsburgh at Los l\Il8e1es 
St. Louis at San Francisco. 

Frlda~'8 Games 
Houston at Philadelphia) (n) 
Cincinnati at Montreal, \n) 
Atlanta at New York, (n) 
Chicago at San Diego~ ~~) 
Pittsburgh at Los l\Il8eles: 
St. Louis at San Francisco. 

~~.o:.; • .-,.; .. :a; ... ,.;w,.;'" MlI~~-CW'&":l:~3-~ •• ~.t~"!r. .. y. •• !I! .. I ... ~~ 1Wr ......... 9.tf. ;t ..................... . 

: ; JUNIOR REP'75 PRESENTS 
~ Theatr. for Chlldr.n of All AgH 
~ TODAY I 
~ WINDSAILSAGA 
W. and ALICE IN WONDERLAND ~ 
~ ; 9:30& 11:30 
" STUDIO THEATRE 
.~ .;a; •• :a; •• :a; •• :a; .. :a; ....... :a; •• ~:.; .. ;a; .. :a;. 

~ TONIGHTI a 
,.... It City HlgII, 7:30 • 
~ WINDSAILSAGA g 
~~I:I:~«~.:J.:I:~€'~': .. ,::t:::oxa:D3l 

Tt1( V[~'( I5(\J IN ~(){t\&~CU 

Free 
Band Matinee 

fealurinl 

Flood 
Today 4-6 p.m. 

PLUS 15' HOTDOGS 

Next Week 

Star Driver 

JOHANN STRA(]SS 

July 17 and 19, 1975, 8:00 p.m. 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
Students $2.50 Non-Students $4.00 

Tickets on Sale at Hancher Box Ollice 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

THIS WEEKEND 

CADILLAC KIDS 
Playing tonight & Sat. 

Tommy James & the Shonds •• 
CANCELLED 

NEXT WEEK: 
Mon. & Wed. - $2 Beer Night 

Mon. - Cincinnati Kids 

. *' 

Thurs. - Women's Go-Go Contest 
F' 

Fred Astaire Courn Feature 

~ILK OCKlNGS 
. wfth Cyd ~atlsse 

. 

YW4CE 
I 

WfthcAudrey-WepbiJrtt 

,1 hurs. & fri IIJOU . 7 P. m. 

JULY 18'19'20 
$1.25 

there will be an intermisson 
rumlng time - 3 hrs & 40 min. 
Friday 1 p~ Saturday 1 3 5· 7 pm Suroay 7pm 
Showings in Ballroom and Illinois Room MU 

com fo rtob I 

Weeknights : 7 :~·9: 40 

Sat. & Sun·' : 4C).3 : ~ 
5:40-7 : 4C).9 :~ 

14~1 d II g it I 
ENDS WED. 

SHOWS 1 :30·3:25· 
5:25·7 :25-9:25 

1st SHOW WED. 3:25 

~ G ~ presenls , "erb JID' 
producllon 01 JOhn ~lIIus' 

,teWmd 
tLtone-

( )(J1<tf;'r I ff 

D~IVE-IN THEATRf 
OPEN I: 15 SHOW 9. 

NOW SHOWING 

of 

Vol. 1 




